[Abstract] The eukaryotic replisome is a multiprotein complex that duplicates DNA. The replisome is sculpted to couple continuous leading strand synthesis with discontinuous lagging strand synthesis, primarily carried out by DNA polymerases ε and δ, respectively, along with helicases, polymerase α-primase, DNA sliding clamps, clamp loaders and many other proteins. We have previously established the mechanisms by which the polymerases ε and δ are targeted to their 'correct' strands, as well as quality control mechanisms that evict polymerases when they associate with an 'incorrect' strand. Here, we provide a practical guide to differentially assay leading and lagging strand replication in vitro using pure proteins.
1 μM CMG (Cdc45 Mcm2
38. 1 μM RFC (Replication Factor C; see Georgescu et al. [2014] for purification details) 39. 5 μM PCNA (Proliferating Cellular Nuclear Antigen; see Georgescu et al. [2014] for purification details) 40. 2 μM Pol ε (see Georgescu et al. [2014] for purification details) 41. 2 μM Pol δ (see Georgescu et al. [2014] for purification details) 42. 2 μM Pol α (see Georgescu et al. [2014] for purification details) 43 . 20 μM RPA (Replication Protein A; see Georgescu et al. [2014] for purification details) P-α-dGTP, 3,000 Ci/mmol, 3.3 μM (PerkinElmer, catalog number: BLU514H) 46 . LE agarose (BioExpress, GeneMate, catalog number: E-3120-500) 47 . 10 N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) We primarily use two types of linear forked DNA substrates to assay leading/lagging strand replication: a linear pUC based natural sequence substrate (referred to below as 3kbf, for 3 kb fork), and a 3.2 kb nucleotide-biased, leading/lagging strand substrate that is generated synthetically such that one strand has no dC and the other strand has no dG (referred to as 3nbf, for 3 kb nucleotide biased fork). The 3nbf substrate can be used in leading and lagging strand assays to monitor each P-dNTPs because it lacks potential end-labeling artifacts. Though both substrates can accommodate a primer, we typically only use the 3kbf substrate for this purpose because it is much simpler to prepare (i.e., does not require purification of the 3 kb synthetic nucleotide biased section from a low melt gel). Although the template length and composition differs between these substrates, we use the same small synthetic fork construct that is ligated onto either of these substrates.
The fork is composed of a 160 mer for the leading strand and a 91 mer for the lagging strand. The leading strand contains a 3' (dT)34 tail for CMG loading, a 37 nucleotide primer annealing site followed by a 4 nucleotide region lacking dC and dA residues and a 10 nucleotide region lacking dC P-α-dCTP will only be incorporated during leading strand synthesis, while 32 P-α-dGTP will only be incorporated during lagging strand synthesis. Dotted lines indicate restriction enzyme cut sites discussed in the text. Note that the "3kbf" substrate, which is constructed using the same synthetic fork but using a 2,686 bp template with natural (unbiased) sequence, is not shown. 10. Add 10 μl 5 M NaCl to bring [NaCl] to > 100 mM (necessary to prevent nonspecific binding to Sepharose 4B column).
P-primer)
11. Pour a ~20 ml Sepharose 4B column and equilibrate with > 2 column volumes (CV) of cold DNA elution buffer (see Recipes).
12. Adapt syringe tip to end of the column. Adapt polyethylene tubing to syringe tip and couple to fraction collector with the minimum length required for the device to reach all tubes.
13. Add 420 μl reaction to 20 ml Sepharose 4B column, ensuring that buffer has completely seeped into the column bed before loading the reaction volume.
14. After the sample has completely penetrated the column bed, add and elute with cold DNA elution buffer.
15. Collect ~227 μl fractions (10 drops/fxn for the tubing we use). Under these conditions, the template should elute around fraction 20. 2. Resuspend '91Lg' to 500 μM in TE buffer.
3. Digest ~400 μg plasmid containing 3.2 kb nucleotide-biased template (see Supplementary file 1 for sequence) with 12 μl (20 U/μl) BsaI-HF in 1x CutSmart buffer in 400 μl total at 37 °C for 7 h.
4. Before the previous step is finished, run 0.5 μl on a 0.8% TBE agarose gel at 100 V until the bromophenol blue reaches 2/3 the way down to ensure complete cutting. If cutting is not complete, add more BsaI-HF and digest more; repeat until cutting is complete.
5. Add 12 μl BtsCI (20 U/μl) plus enough 10x CutSmart buffer and to compensate for added volume.
Incubate at 50 °C for 6 h.
6. Before digest is finished, run 0.5 μl on gel as in step 4 (Procedure A, 3nbf substrate construction)
to ensure complete digest.
7. Add 21.5 μl 0.5 M EDTA.
8. Place sample in vacuum desiccator for 6-8 h to reduce volume by roughly 1/3.
9. Run entire sample on 1.2% TBE low-melt agarose gel (well is 8 of 15 teeth of comb taped together). Add 2 μl 10 mg/ml EthBr to 100 ml gel. Pre-chill TBE, adding 2 μl 10 mg/ml EthBr for every 100 ml running buffer used. Run at 40-50 V with the apparatus sitting in a Styrofoam box full of ice-water (a cold room is not sufficient) until the bromophenol blue reaches the bottom third of the gel. Donning UV-protective face shield, visualize on a UV light box and cut out the largest (3,260 bp) band out with a razor blade. Weigh the gel slice for the next steps. 27. Add 10 μl 5 M NaCl to bring [NaCl] to >100 mM (necessary to prevent nonspecific binding to Sepharose 4B column).
28. Adapt syringe tip to end of column. Adapt polyethylene tubing to syringe tip and couple to fraction collector with the minimum length required for the device to reach all tubes.
29. Pour a ~20 ml Sepharose 4B column and equilibrate with > 2 column volumes (CV) of cold DNA elution buffer.
30. Add 420 μl reaction to 20 ml Sepharose 4B column, ensuring that buffer has completely seeped into the column bed before adding.
31. After the sample has completely seeped into the column bed, elute with cold DNA elution buffer.
32. Collect ~227 μl fractions (10 drops/fraction).
33. Run 7 μl of each fraction on a 1% TBE agarose gel alongside a 1 kb MW marker (with gel loading buffer) at 100 V until the bromophenol blue marker reaches about 2/3 the way down.
34. Stain with 2-5 μl ethidium bromide in 1x TBE and visualize on a gel imager. 
Primed phiX174 (model lagging strand) construction
In addition to CMG-directed leading/lagging strand synthesis, we also find it useful to use a primed, RPA-coated circular 5.4 kb ssDNA (phiX174 virion circular ssDNA) as a model lagging strand in order to isolate potential lagging strand activity in the absence of the full replisome context. 
B. Replication assays
We assume the reader has purified the full repertoire of proteins required to reconstitute the eukaryotic replisome, including at a minimum CMG helicase, Pols ε, δ and α, RFC, PCNA and RPA.
Other accessory proteins such as Mcm10 and the Mrc1-Tof1-Csm3 complex will stimulate replication but are not an absolute requirement for activity. The purification and storage conditions of these proteins is beyond the scope of this protocol and can vary by specific experimental requirements, however, full purification details of the proteins are described in 2015) and On the other hand, the second stage contains exonuclease proficient polymerases, which will degrade the substrate and/or its primer, so at least two dNTPs and a moderate incubation time with these enzymes is necessary.
The third stage initiates ongoing replication, by adding all remaining dNTPs, and in the case of fork assays, also RPA. In the examples given here, the first substrate loading phase is prepared and split into tubes as necessary, the second enzymatic phase is subsequently added, and the third initiation phase is added as the reaction timer starts. This staging method helps minimize errors derived from pipetting of small volumes, and then the splitting the mixed phases into relatively large volumes.
Because enzymes are added with respect to the final volume, it may also facilitate use of low volume such that CMG loading onto DNA can be performed at relatively high concentration. Since each phase is prepared separately before mixing, it is important to independently add salts and buffers (i.e., TDBG, MK, and any additional salts required) to each phase before adding proteins in order to prevent precipitation, aggregation, etc. that may occur if adding proteins directly to low ionic strength, depending on the protein behavior/solubility requirements.
Assuming there are differences in protein concentrations between experimental groups (e.g., during a protein titration), it is important to correct for incoming salt by adding the appropriate amount of salt to the tubes with lower protein concentrations-replication reactions are sensitive to salt conditions. Therefore, it is essential to ensure that salt has been correctly balanced.
Salt calibration
Make a standard curve of conductivity vs. salt concentration for each type of salt used in the experiment and/or protein storage, and correct experiments.
a. Prepare a serial dilution of salt, e.g., 0.1 M to 1 M.
b. Add 10 μl each concentration to 990 μl of ddH2O.
c. Measure conductivity, in mS/cm using a conductivity meter and plot against salt concentration.
d. Compare conductivity of protein and/or experimental sample to standard curve. Adjust reactions with the appropriate salt as necessary.
2. Leading and/or lagging strand replication; example 3-point timecourse leading/lagging (3nbf) experiment.
Note: The following protocol is identical for the 3kbf (forked linear template), apart from the addition of radionucleotides in the 3nbf experiment, as noted. Do not initiate replication until each phase and time point stop tube has been prepared.
a. Substrate loading (see Table 1A ). b. Enzyme loading (see Table 1B ). Table 1C ). 3. Model of lagging strand replication using a primed ssDNA substrate This is a similar protocol to the above, except CMG is not included and the substrate is a primed ssDNA circle, typically phage phiX174 or M13 (or an M13 derivative). Thus, no unwinding is required (i.e., CMG is on the leading strand, not the lagging strand). The clamp, clamp loader and DNA polymerases are all stimulated by pre-coating the ssDNA with single strand binding protein, allowing one to coat the substrate with RPA beforehand, which otherwise prevents CMG loading. The primer is chosen such that a run of dC and dT is just downstream on the template, making dATP and dGTP the included nucleotides for polymerase idling.
a. Substrate loading (see Table 2A ). 11.0 33.0
Load 0.5-2.0 nM lagging strand model substrate (phiX174:Pr1B) with 600 nM RPA (phase 1; 11 μl each).
Example: In the following order, add 16.7 μl ddH2O, 6.6 μl 5x TDBG (1x final), 3. b. Enzyme loading (see Table 2B ). c. Replication initiation (see Table 2C ). it on the gel, and cut the bottom part of the gel off that contains free radionucleotides (usually the bottom third or fourth) in order to reduce exposure of yourself and your lab equipment.
The identification of this region is particularly important when monitoring lagging strand synthesis as free radionucleotides do not run too far below Okazaki fragments. Free radionucleotides can also be run off the gel, but it contaminates the equipment, creates further radioactive waste, and they tend to diffuse in the buffer and can leach back into the entire gel and contribute to background signal.
e. Compress the gel
Wrap plastic wrap tightly around a flat surface like the bottom of a plexiglass radiation shield.
Place the gel slab on the saran wrap. Place C-fold paper towels flat; one adjacent to each gel edge. Place one sheet of DEAE-cellulose paper over gel. Place one or two sheets of Whatman 3MM chromatography transfer paper over this. Stack 2 horizontal rows of ~25 Cfold paper towels over this. Cover paper towels with something flat and rigid (e.g., a flat plexiglass shield) to distribute weight. Gently rest a heavy weight (e.g., a lead brick) on the center of this assembly and press thin (few mm thick) for 6-12 h. We find this procedure superior to using a gel dryer, and it doubles as a step to allow DNA to transfer and immobilize on the DEAE-cellulose paper.
f. Remove all paper except DEAE-cellulose, wrap in plastic wrap, and expose gel face to phosphorimaging screen for 2-36 h, depending on isotope strength.
g. Scan phosphorimaging screen on a phosphorimager.
Data analysis
Analysis of primer extension experiments is straightforward and well-documented elsewhere, and most operations can be handled by the Gels package in ImageJ (see https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/docs/menus/analyze.html#gels). Parameters of interest may be velocity, primer uptake, product length, etc., and will depend on the experiment. In addition to reading the documentation of the Gels package, we strongly encourage the reader to read through the ImageJ User Guide (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/docs/guide/) for general help with image analysis before analyzing gel data.
When using radionucleotide incorporation, it is crucial to correct the bias of 3. Correct the lane intensity profiles for molecular weight. Normalize the intensity of the products on a pixel-by-pixel basis by dividing each intensity value by its DNA length (as determined in step 2) and multiplying by the full template length (in bp). The resulting profiles can be curve fit with any software capable of nonlinear curve fitting, and analyzed as necessary on a case-bycase basis.
Notes

1.
In preparing the 3nbf substrate, it is critical to remove all potential sources of end-labeling, including nicks in the template and flaps due to inefficient fork ligation. We therefore recommend extremely gentle handling of the template including minimal vortexing, gentle pipetting, etc.
2. Extended ligations during the fork ligation step are useful. End labeling presents as a full-length band that appears at early timepoints of replication assays; this should be absent or only marginally detectable if the substrate has been correctly prepared. As a control, perform reactions lacking CMG and/or ATP to assess the degree of end-labeling; without CMG unwinding activity there should be no appearance of full-length product at any time, since Pol ε cannot strand displace.
3. Nucleases pose a major problem for replication assays as they degrade the substrates and also contribute to end labeling, which can be indistinguishable from full-length primer extension if the signal intensity is too high. It is therefore critical to check all protein preps and reagents for nucleases. Microbial contamination is another major culprit for bringing in nucleases, so ensure that all reagents are autoclaved, filter sterilized, aliquotted for single use, and frozen. There are commercial kits available to test DNAse and RNAse activity, however, a timecourse of incubation of your reagent of interest with a 32 P-labeled oligo (such as the primer created for 3kbf) will also be informative. Nuclease activity will appear as a time-dependent disappearance of 32 P signal on a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel.
Recipes
Note: Store all solutions at -20 °C unless otherwise specified. Buffers used in replication assays
should not be stored longer than ~6 weeks. 
